
MMI REGULAR STOICK CO.

Changes for week offer
BETTER SHOWS THAN BEFORE

These are Rated as the Best and Latest Shows

This Friday and Saturday, Aug. 17 and 18
A War Picture

“Can a Woman Love Twice?”

Sunday night the Majestic Players 
gave the first drama in a winter’s 
series of popular play, at the Majestic 
Theatre. It was indeed an excellent 
production. The vaudeville numbers 
between the act, was away above the 
small town stuff. In Portland the 
whole city was proud at the splendid 
shows once put on by the famous 
Baker Stock Co. Well, the play and 
the acting here was as good as we 
have seen in the Baker. We under
stand that the plays will appear every 
two weeks, and Vernonia is glad. 
Manager Bush is to be congratulated, 
and Vernonia Is in the big town cir
cuit for this Oregon Stock Co., com
posed of excellent talent above par.

CLATSOP RESIDENT FfMED

616M FOR HAVING ELK” MEAT

--------- X

The heaviest fine ever assessed 
against a violator of the state game 
laws in Oregon was levied upon Paul 
Post of Swenson, Clatsop county, 
Thursday, according to a report reach
ing the headquarters of the «tan 

ante commission Friday.
Post was arrested by district deputy 

wardens in Clatsop county on a charge 
of illegally possessing elk meat, and 
following a trial and conviction was 
fined $1000.

The largest fine ever imposed under 
the game laws in this state previous 
to the Clatsop county case was $750. 
This fine was issued because of il
legal possession of deer meat.

Exhibit! Boost! Attend!
Colombia County Fair

St. Helen«

SEPT. 19, 20, 21

A

Featuring beautiful Ethel Clayton, and one of the 
finest, productions ever seen. It hits strainht to the 
heart. When a picture bares a woman’s soul, it ia a 
great picture Remember also these two nights, we 
show

VERNONIA WON A BALL GAME

I

“FIGHTING BLOOD”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY- -Here’s what you want 

Harry Carey “MAN TO MAN”
You will want to jump right out of your seat 

th« wild, fir« driven stampede of thouaanda upon thousands of 
inadonned steers; the thrilling hand-to-hand fights between the

H1 men the P,ainai an<l l^a terrific climax, in which a man and a
■ - girl face a dozen armed villains, in a mountain duel in which the

odds were hopelessly uneven!

Last Sunday Vernonia won a ball 
game. It was the pitcher’s game all 
the way through. Milton Creek were 
the visitors; they had a good bunch 
and some good players, but had no 
chance at all with the fast Vernonia 
players. Mr. Miller pitched for Ver
nonia, and threw a wicked curve. The 
score was 11 to a big round goose 
egg. The visitors only got three hits. 
Miller is a whirlwind.

WANTED

Four passengers wanted to go by 
auto to Pendleton Roundup. See Mrs. 
May Rose.

A new baby arrived Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bacon.

J. P. Kavanaugh and family, of St. 
Helens, were Vernonia visitors Sun
day.

Found—Two keys, a Yale and a Ford 
key. They are at the Eagle office.

MEMORIAL

EAST IS WEST”Tues, and Wed.—“
The year will see few pictures as deep, as full of thrall and humor. The glit

tering triumph of Constance Talmage’s career. A story ot 
('hinttown, with love and hate.

Last Friday at 10:30 a. m. the church 
was crowded for the memorial cere
monies for the late President Hard
ing. The bank of flowers at the pul
pit were indeed beautiful, the singing 
was appropriate and the obituary and 
funeral sermon by Rev. Herrman was 
a good one that was followed with 
the closest attention by all present.

An exhibit (rm jour 
farm or community will 
he of great, value in 
spreading lhe nmne and 
fame of the Nehalem 
Vrtliey.

Let’s
Plan to

Drive Over

‘ Next Thursday

“Man From Lost River”
Here is a big, well known Western story, and will draw a full house.

Majestic Theatre
Vernonia’s Model Show House

—r —

Thomas’ Garage
Largest a id best equipped in the Valley.

We are Agents for

BUICK AND FORD CARS
Gas, Oils, Accessories 

ALWAYS HERE 
We are well known for our

Repair Work. It’s Guaranteed.

THOMAS’ OARAGE
Across from Poatotfice Vernonia, Oregon.

Classified
Advertising

WANTS and FOR SALK

All ads. under thia head -re cash 
with copy. Kates, one cent a word; 
initials and figures count as words. 
Minimum, 26 cents an issue.

There are several of our subscribers, 
close friends, that have forgotten that 
their subscription has expired. They 
have neglected to renew. Some hive 
notified us that they want the paper 
to continue, and would call and set
tle. This is proper. Please renew or 
notify us of your intentions this week 
so we will know whether to keep on 
sending the apper or not. It is most 
important. Thank you.

Kavanuagh Bros, now have charge 
of the real estate office formerly 
managed by Mr. Hanson.

—

VERNONIA RAKERY
PATRONIZE HOME

Our Bread, Cakes,
Cookies, Pies, etc.

As Good as 1 he Best Made.

We’re for Vernonia. Are You With Uh?
When purchasing your daily ration«, he mrc to a^k 

for Vernonia Bread.

ALEX DIEPOLD, Prop.
* — \ '

Capable trained maternity nurse. 
Call Mrs. Akeratedt, at Vernonia Braz
ing and Machine Shop.

When you want help, and want it in 
a hurry, call Del iney’e Employment 
Service. Broadway 8090, Portland, 
Or«- 51p2

30 percent interest. Will sell you a 
small bouse and 60x100 lot for <500. 
Is now renting for »12.60 per month.

Eagle Office

-

d you buy 
eltcious hamr

1

»

There are many little treks 
employed by g >od meat btiyeia 
in judging quality. And we 
are perfectly willing to «hare 
our secrets with you.

We Buy Only

Ibut we want you to know right 
{at the time of your purchase 
.that you are gesting what you 
{want And our > rices are 
{right, too.

I Let Us Show You a few 

I Simple Tests

The Nehalem Market
Child* <9? M«mmack

In Allan Building Vernonia, Oregon

WANTED. Cedar Poles in 
straight or mixed carload lots 
write.—L. D. McFarland Mil
waukee Oregon— JO Pd.

These want ada. are bringing rapid 
resulta.

LAUNDRY FOR SALE: The only 
Laundry in Vernonia; more work than 
we can do; businese constantly increas
ing. See Weaver Clark, Vernonia

r

^•rye's 
/Delicious

J, Htm 
“Everything the 
' name implies”
FRYE’S DELICIOUS 
BACOS L. like FRYE’S 
DELICIOUS HAM— 
it’a so mild 
rich, juicy

in flavor
tender,ar.l

When friends drop in to spend the even
ing it’s pleasant to know that (here is cold 
baked FRYE’S DELICIOUS HAM in the 
cooler, ready to slice and serve with a 
salad, or f<r sandwich-making

You’re proud to serve such tender, dee- 
licious meat, and you’re prouder still when 
your guests say: “JFhere did you buy such 
delicious ham?**

The Best
New house for sale. See Wright, 

2 blocks north of high school. It’a 
different.

Team for Sale. Good work team 
about 4 000 pounds; in good condition. 
Will sell reasonable. T. McDaniels.

Vernonia.

Houses For Sale
2 rooms and big lot, <276.
2 rooms and big lot, 650
6 rooms with 2 big lots, 2600
6 rooms with 2 big lots, 1800 

and others. See G. B. Richmond

FOR SALE.
Most beautiful home site in 

Vernonia 100 x 100. See Wright 
2 blocks North of High school.

Have you any timber for tale, 
I have a buyer for large snd 
small tracts, see me immediately 

- G. B. Richmond.
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Only choice, young, grain-fed pork, scien
tifically cured and smoked, can be so mild 
and tender. The original FRYE PROCESS 
of curing and smoking preserves the fine, 
natural juices and develops the rich flavor.

The next time you buy ham aak for FRYE’S 
DEI.ICIOUB—you will «ay it’a the beet ham 
ever ate.
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FRYE Ö COMPANY
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